Guidance for progression to Standard
Adjusted for Recirculation ballot meeting

Summary

- This presentation gives the most important actions 802.11 have to take to progress its draft standard.
- It gives the schedule for the recirculation ballot after the January meeting to reach the June Standards Board meeting.
- As a back-up it gives the schedule for getting a second recirculation ballot to reach the June Standards Board meeting.
- Standards Board meetings in 1997:
- Proposed standard due at IEEE office:
  - Feb 7, May 16, Aug 1, Oct 31.

What to do

- Do a thorough WG review and submit to Sponsor recirculation ballot from the March meeting.
- Try to reduce the number of no-comments.
- Either have a face-to-face meeting or have a tele-conference call after closure of the sponsor recirculation ballot for decision to send to Standards Board.
- Final edit.
- Submit.

Time Line

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JAN</th>
<th>FEB</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>APR</th>
<th>MAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- WG review
- Comment resolution meeting
- RECIRCULATION BALLOT D6.1
- End of meeting Mar 14 (Fri)
- Editors deliver Mar 21 (Fri) 7 days to produce
- Draft on server Mar 25 (Tue)
- Draft at IEEE Mar 26 (Wed)
- All drafts mailed Apr 4 (Fri)
- Ballot closes Apr 24 (Thu) 20 days (30 days from server)
- Meeting start Apr 29 (Tue) face to face or tele-conference
- Deadline May 16
- SAB meeting June 24-26 Cleveland OH (Thu)

RECIRCULATION BALLOT D6.1

- End of meeting Mar 14 (Fri)
- Editors deliver Mar 21 (Fri) 7 days to produce
- Draft on server Mar 25 (Tue)
- Draft at IEEE Mar 26 (Wed)
- All drafts mailed Apr 4 (Fri)
- Ballot closes Apr 24 (Thu) 20 days (30 days from server)
- Meeting start Apr 29 (Tue) face to face or tele-conference
- Deadline May 16
- SAB meeting June 24-26 Cleveland OH (Thu)